Dear Students/Teachers/Parents/State Coordinators,
Please note the following common instructions/points...
1. Please ensure you have filled all the required details along with your itinerary in excel
spreadsheet shared with you. Request to provide any help without prior intimation will not be
accepted.
2. Please do not make any argument with security. No compromise on security related issues.
Keep your photo identity proof such as Aadhar Card, Voter ID Card, Driving License, and
Passport in original and valid Student School Id Card handy all the time in campus.
3. Hyderabad's weather will be quite hot during the National Camp. So keep the water bottles
with you.
4. Students and State Coordinators stay arrangements have been made in the Hostel/Guest
House (s) in Campus. Our volunteers will be there to assist you. Girl students will be
accommodated in separate Hostel/Guest House (s).
5. Please bring your personal toiletry kit for your use during your stay at hostel like toothbrush,
toothpaste, comb, soap, towel etc.
6. No Travel Allowance will be given to attend the National Camp. State Level Winners (Top 2
rankers) will have to attend the National Camp with their own travel expenses.
7. Bring your passport size latest color photograph and submit at the time of registration with
your name on the back of the photograph (students only).
8. You are requested to keep the photocopy/original of State Level Merit certificate with you as
you will have to produce the same at the time of registration.
9. Parents/Escort Teachers/Guests are invited for Inaugural and Valedictory function, which
will be held at IICT Auditorium. However, they are not allowed at the exam venue, located
nearby.
10. Talks on interesting topics have been arranged for Parents/Escort Teachers/Guests during the
time of the National Camp. We are sure they will enjoy the same.
11. Don't bring any valuables as locker facilities will not be available.
12. Any electronic gadgets including mobile phones and calculators will not be allowed at the
exam center.
13. Schedule of the Camp will be in the registration kit.

14. No pick-up and drop facility will be provided, please use public/appropriate transport to
reach the venue.
15. Reporting time for the examination is 08:00AM, on 18th May, 2019, delay in the reporting
will lead to disqualifications. Reporting place will be notified soon.
16. On time reporting / drop and pickup at/from venue of the students staying outside the campus
with their guardians, escort teachers will be their sole responsibility.
17. Local Transport Details:
While entering in CSIR-IICT premises you are requested to enter from ‘Main Gate – Gate
No. 1’ only and if required you will need to get Security Clearance (Gate Pass) for your
vehicle/auto/taxi etc.
The following guidelines will help you reach the Centre either by road or by suburban (local)
Trains/Metro/Bus from the main entry points of the city.
A. From the Rajiv Gandhi Hyderabad International Airport, Hyderabad
Shuttle service is available from airport to IICT. Participants can alight outside IICT
Main Gate No.1. You may take a UBER/OLA/Pre-paid Taxi to IICT, Uppal Road,
Tarnaka. The approximate distance is 37km and the fare is about Rs. 700-1200/-. It is
always advisable to take a Shuttle/Bus which will charge between 250-300.
If you are travelling through Air it is advisable to keep buffer time of 3-4Hrs for reaching
the venue and from venue to airport to avoid delays due to heavy traffic.
B. From Railway Stations
You can reach IICT from Nampally Railway Station; Secunderabad Railway Station;
Kacheguda Railway Station. The nearest station to IICT is Secunderabad Railway
Station.
C. Metro Service
Metro connectivity is there from Nampally Railway station and Secunderabad Railway
Station. Students/parents can board Metro at Nampally station and Secunderabad East
station and alight at Habsiguda station, which is opposite CCMB. From there walk down
to IICT campus.
D. From Bus Stand
Jubilee Bus Stand, Secunderabad, is the nearest major bus stand to alight while coming
by bus. From Jubilee bus stand, Ola/Uber cabs or autos can drop the participants at IICT,
Habsiguda.

A few more alight points for outstation buses are: Kukatpally, Lakdikapul, Uppal, LB
Nagar, Koti, Paradise. All these points are a little closer to Metro stations, or participants
can take cab/auto to reach IICT.
E. Hotel Bookings
Budget Hotels:
Hotel Swagat, Hotel Krishna Residency, Hotel Suprabhat, Chandra Grand and Swagat
Grand at Nagole is about 5 kms from IICT.
Secunderabad (5 to 6 kms from IICT, well connected):
Hotel Baserra, Minerva Grand, Times Square, Taj Tristar, Hotel Saptagiri, Yatri Nivas,
Belsons Taj Mahal, etc.
Star Hotels:
Taj Banjara, Vivanta Begumpet, The Marriot, The Manohar, The Westin Mindspace,
Trident, Taj Krishna, The Park, The Park Hyatt, Radison, Lemon Tree, Golkonda, ITC
Kakatiya, Marigold, Hotel Green Park.
Participants can book through OYO rooms too.
18. For all onsite issues, if any are there you may contact Mr. Raj Kumar - 9717877701,
9899615277, Mr. Vipin Singh Rawat – 9716885487 and Ms. Ambica V. - 6302465943.

Wish you a very happy and comfortable journey.
With regards,
Team VVM

